Deferred treatment of locally advanced nonmetastatic prostate cancer: a long-term followup.
We prospectively investigated long-term survival in select men with locally advanced, nonmetastatic prostate cancer managed with deferred treatment. A total of 50 patients with prostate cancer clinically outside the prostatic capsule and without distant metastases were included in a surveillance protocol. The men were treated if and when symptoms occurred or upon request. The series was followed until December 1994. No patient was lost to followup. Median patient age at diagnosis was 71 years. All patients were followed more than 144 months or died before then. Actual (cumulative incidence) overall and disease specific survival rates at 5, 10 and 12 years were 68 and 90, 34 and 74, and 26 and 70%, respectively. A third of the patients had not received antitumor treatment at followup or before death. When managed with deferred treatment nonpoorly differentiated, locally advanced nonmetastatic prostate cancer seems to have a poorer survival outcome than similarly managed clinically localized prostate cancer. However, compared with other treatments and in terms of survival deferred treatment may be an option for select patients with such tumors and a life expectancy of 10 years or less.